Introduction
Oil spills (other than those derived from natural seeps) have been occurring offshore since the oil industry began extracting oil from offshore sources and transporting it via large ocean-going vessels (Burger, 1997) . Spills have occurred throughout the world, primarily from ships but sometimes from wells, as have occurred, for example, in Mexico, Nigeria, and other countries. The 2010 BP/ Deepwater Horizon (BP/DWH) oil spill was one of the largest marine spills in the world (Joye et al., 2011; McNutt et al., 2011) . It lasted for 84 days and leaked 7.94 Â 10 8 -1.11 Â 10 9 L of crude oil from the sea floor of the northern Gulf of Mexico (GOM), with an estimated peak flow of 1.552 Â 10 7 L d À1 (also see Reddy et al., 2011; Ryerson et al., 2012) . At its maximum, the surface expression of the discharge covered 62,159 km 2 (Norse and Amos, 2010) . The leak has affected the water column, the benthos (Camilli et al., 2010; Hazen et al., 2010; Joye et al., 2011; Reddy et al., 2011) , and commercial seafood (Tunnell, 2011) .
2.9 Â 10 6 L of dispersant (CorexitÓ; US Nat. Comm. Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill and Offshore Drilling, 2010, Place et al., 2010) were applied to both the surface and the subsurface leak, 1500 m beneath the ocean's surface at the wellhead. This partially dissolved the crude oil, dispersing it, and prevented a portion of it from reaching the surface. Reports have appeared describing oil in deep-water sediments, and in deep-water plumes at depths of 400 and 1000 m (Hollander et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2011) .
Under natural conditions, the lighter molecular weight (LMW) and medium molecular weight (MMW) compounds remain at the surface and volatilize or degrade with time. The heavier compounds (high molecular weight -HMW) are deposited to sediments (Wolfe et al., 1994; Ho et al., 1999; Reed et al., 1999) ; these can retain some toxic properties for years.
Crude oil is composed of up to 17,000 organic compounds (Bjorlykke, 2011), each with its own volatility (particularly the Volatile Organic Compounds; VOCs, BTEX -benzene, toluene, ethylbenzenes, xylene; USGS, 2011), density, and solubility in seawater, and different levels of toxicity for marine biota and humans (Baars, 2002) . The VOCs hexane, heptane, octane, nonane, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene are known to comprise approximately 15% of crude oil (Nelson-Smith, 1972) . This subset of compounds would have comparatively high solubility in water.
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) represent some of the most toxic constituents of light crude oil and can bio-concentrate in marine invertebrates (Meador, 2003) , and including seafood resources. For example, Penaeus spp. (Arthropoda, Crustacea, Penaeidea; shrimp), Callinectes sapidus (Arthropoda, Crustacea, Portunidae; blue crabs), and Crassostrea virginica (Mollusca, Bivalvia, Ostreidae; oysters) account for 73%, 33%, and 59% of the total domestic fisheries landings, respectively (US Nat. Mar. Fisheries Service, 2010) , in the US, and much of this is derived from the GOM. For this reason, the GOM may be considered a fisheries bread-basket for the US. 27% of US domestic oil production and 15% of its natural gas production is derived from the GOM (US Bureau of Ocean Energy Management, 2012) . PAHs may comprise considerable percentages in some crude oils; however, this was not the case with respect to MC-252 oil. PAHs in that oil were relatively low, and this amount decreased at the surface and in that oil which reached the shoreline.
The spill began on April 20, 2010. US-Department of Commerce -National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) began closing fisheries on May 2, 2010. It began reopening them, with various spatial and other limits, on June 23. The well was capped on July 15. Additional fisheries re-openings occurred on July 22, 29, 30, August 7, 20, 27, September 2, 3, 21, October 1, 5, 15, 22, and November 15. This study examines oil concentrations through this period.
PAHs often comprise up to 10% of the organic compounds in crude oil and provide insight into the general distribution of petroleum hydrocarbons in the environment associated with a spill (Vinas et al., 2010) . Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) derived from crude oil can have deleterious effects on human health. Although hydrophobic, many of these low molecular weight (LMW) compounds are soluble in seawater. In humans, exposure pathways include skin contact, inhalation, and ingestion (Fingas, 2000) . These compounds are lipophilic and are readily taken up by human tissues (Cheng et al., 2010 ) (e.g. liver, kidneys, and fat) and can be toxic to the immune and nervous systems. Long-term risks of exposure to these compounds, (e.g. benzene) include cancer/leukemia (Rinsky et al., 1987; Schnatter et al., 2005) . Gohlke et al. (2011) have reviewed this spill in the context of previous large-scale oil spills and protocols utilized to assess levels of concern concerning PAHs as well as metals associated with such spills. They note that current protocols need to be expanded and extended in time to insure that risks are reduced to acceptable levels. They also claim that PAHs concentrations from the DWH spill are at or below the values from previous spills. Other investigators claim, however, that low levels of PAHS at the surface may be due to the use of Corexit Ò dispersant, which draws the crude oil back into the water (Kaltofen, 2012) . The reader is referred to this paper for a complete review of this topic.
We believe that, in order to better understand the environmental impacts of a spill of this magnitude on the dynamic GOM ecosystem, one needs to consider hydrocarbon contamination at various levels in the ecosystem on a large geographic scale. In this study, we focused on petroleum hydrocarbons in sediment, seawater, and marine biota, including several seafood species. In order to determine the geographic distribution of the oil, we focused on the following classes of compounds as proxies: Total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH, C-8 to C-40); total Polycyclic-aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH); C3-naphthalenes, C2-phenanthrenes/anthracenes; C4-phenanthrenes/anthracenes, and C1-benzo(a)anthracenes/chrysenes. We also considered concentrations in another 8 compounds: C-2 dibenzothiophenes, C-3 dibenzothiophenes, C-4 dibenzothiophenes, C-2 naphthalenes, C-4 napthalenes, C-3 fluorenes, C1-phenanthrenes/anthracenes, and C2 sub'd B(a)/chrysenes. These classes have higher molecular weights than VOCs, although they can be volatile or semi-volatile, and can be persistent in the environment. Within this group, PAHs are known to be of primary concern to federal agencies responsible for human health and welfare because they are among the most toxic and carcinogenic compounds within crude oil (Bolger and Carrington, 1999; Ylitalo et al., 2012) .
Of the 71 compounds or classes encountered in this study, along with TPH and total PAH, the primary four classes of compounds noted above yielded the highest concentrations. We chose to focus on this set of compounds because we wanted to define broad-scale, robust geographic distribution patterns. Using compounds with higher concentrations allowed us to examine any subtle geographic shifts in that distribution which might have occurred. Such would not have been possible using compounds occurring in very low concentrations. We believe that the distribution of these classes of compounds is indicative of other classes as well.
The objectives of this study were to define the distribution and abundance patterns of (1) TPH in the northern GOM, within the limits of our sampling regime; (2) PAH; (3) C1-benzo(a)anthracenes/chrysenes; (4 and 5) C2-and C-4 phenanthrenes/anthracenes; and (6) C3-naphthalenes. The other eight compounds mentioned above are also presented for comparative purposes. The six major classes of compounds were assessed in the following media: (a) seawater; (b) sediment; (c) marine fauna and flora; and (d) some commercial species. The patterns of concentrations were considered in the context of known general meso-and macro-scale currents in the region.
Materials and methods

General
Field samples were collected from coastal waters between the Florida Keys and Galveston, Texas between May and November 2010 ( Fig. 1) . Sample codes and GIS locations of samples are shown in Table 1 . Samples were taken in places and at times defined independently by individual investigators, and data were pooled and later analyzed. No attempt has been made to interpret the results in a temporal context, only a spatial one. In addition, samples were pooled from several different investigators who were sampling from different regions at different times over a period of several months. The samples were designed to describe potentially affected regions and determine the distribution and abundance of the compounds under spill circumstances. Control samples were not collected because this was not designed a priori as an experimental study; i.e., it was not the purpose of this descriptive study to compare affected sites with control sites.
All samples were sealed in plastic ziploc bags or amber jars, cooled to <4°C, and transferred to refrigerators or freezers for storage at temperatures of <4°C or À20°C, respectively, until processed. Replicate samples were often collected. Holding times recommended by processing laboratories for individual media were respected. Samples were shipped in sealed coolers overnight to the laboratories for processing. Standard Chain of Custody procedures were followed regarding delivery of samples to the analytical labs.
Processing of samples was similar between the laboratories of the investigators, although details varied in some cases. In one set of analyses, TPH concentrations (C8-C40) for matrices were determined by EPA Method 8015B by GC/FID. Additionally, percent solids were determined for sediment and marine biota samples by Method SM2540G. Alkylated PAHs were extracted by EPA 3550 and 3540 and analyzed by EPA 8270 using GC-MS-SIM. PAHs are reported as sums, usually mg/kg. (Data regarding reporting and detection limits are available upon request to the authors.) In a second set of analyses, investigations into sample identification and provenance included two levels of analytical procedures, as described by Hansen et al. (2007 ), OSINE (2011 ), and CEN (2012 . Firstly, total extractable n-alkanes (C 11 -C 60 ) were measured using GC-FID (EPA Method 3580/8000-GC-FID) for reference samples, and pre-well-capping, post-well-capping, and post-Hurricane Isaac environmental samples. Secondly, concentrations of PAHs, alkylated PAHs, and biomarkers were measured using GS-MS. For water samples, PAHs and alkylated PAHs were measured using GS-MS EPA Method 3510/8270 (US-EPA, 2007) and results were provided in lg/L. Mousse, tarballs, and aerosol samples were analyzed for PAHs and alkylated PAHs using GC-MS EPA Method 3540/8270 (US-EPA, 2007), and results have been given in mg/kg.
Sediment
Water-saturated sediment was collected manually by snorkeling. A Ponar-type dredge sampler was used to collect sediment samples in waters >3 m deep. Sediment samples were also collected from deep water from an area 50 km in diameter around the Macondo wellhead using a multiple corer. Samples were collected 2 months after the wellhead had been capped. Samples were frozen on shipboard and shipped to the laboratory for processing and analysis. Analyses of sediment and biota samples were performed by ALS Laboratory Group (C9936 67th Ave., NW, Edmonton, AB Canada T6E OPS). TPHs (C 11 -C 60 ) were measured by GC-FID Scan and by Method Reference EPA 3550/8000-GC-FID. Results were provided in mg/kg. PAHs and Alkylated PAHs were measured using Method Reference EPA 3540/8270 GC/MS. Those results were provided in mg/kg. Sediment samples were also analyzed at Pace Analytical, located in St Rose, Louisiana. Pace sediment samples were analyzed for PAHs and Alkylated PAHs using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and Method Reference EPA 8015, modifications 6010, 7471, and 8260. Results were provided in mg/kg. For sediment and biota samples, the Reporting Limit (RL) changed repeatedly depending upon the amount (%) of solids present in the samples. These values are available for viewing upon request.
Seawater
Seawater samples were collected from just below the ocean surface using a Wildco vertical PVC sampler, and stored in Nalgene bottles, on ice, at <4°C. All samples were processed by EPA-certified laboratories -Sherry Laboratories in Lafayette, LA; Hampton Clarke Veritech in Fairfield, NJ; ALS Laboratory Group, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; and Pace Laboratory in St. Rose, LA, USA.
In one case, seawater was sampled from the NW tip of Timbalier Island, Terrebonne Bay, Louisiana, south of Cocodrie, LA at (29°05 0 N, À90°32 0 W) on August 20, 2010. We used a state-ofthe-art hydrocarbon adsorbent cloth (Dynamic Adsorbents Ò ), 0.9 Â 4.5 m in size, towed at 0.6 knots alongside a boat for 45 min. We used two submerged sampling units, in sequence. The material was wrapped around steel re-bar and secured with cable-ties. It was towed for 45 min. from a pole extending from the port side of the boat, attached to the bow. The material was not permitted to extend beyond the stern of the boat, in order to avoid potential contamination by petroleum hydrocarbons released by the boat's engines. The retrieved material was wrung of its liquid, which was captured in EPA standard prep. amber jars. All sample jars were labeled, returned to the laboratory, and stored at 4°C. The used adsorbent material was placed in black, heavyduty, opaque plastic bags, labeled, returned to the lab, and stored at À20°C. Samples were shipped to the Sherry Laboratories, Lafayette, LA for processing. It is believed that only minimal transfer of aromatic compounds to the plastic would have taken place because of the cold temperatures at which the bags and samples were being stored. The concentrations of compounds captured by the adsorbent cloth were calculated by estimating volume of water impinging on the material surface over the sampling time. The following variables were used for calculation: 
Fauna and Flora
Samples of the following coastal and marine fauna and flora were collected randomly from the field: sea grass (Ruppia maritima), fiddler crabs (Uca maritima), marsh grass (Spartina alterniflora), algae (Sargassum spp.), and barnacles (Megabalanus antillensis). Reef organisms were collected from offshore platforms by SCUBA, including coral (Tubastraea coccinea), and encrusting bryozoans (Membranipora, Aeverilla, and Parasmittina spp.). These were collected from depths of 2, 12, 15, and 18 m near the mouth of the Mississippi River.
Commercial species
Other marine biota samples also collected from the field included commercial seafood species -shrimp (Penaeus spp.), blue crab (C. sapidus), oysters (C. virginica), red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus), speckled trout (Cynoscion nebulosus), flounder (Paralichthys lethostigma), and sheepshead (Archosargus probatocephalus).
To the best of our knowledge, none of the samples were ''oiled''. Data were pooled for marine biota, as well as for commercial seafood species, due to small sample sizes. Thus, such data are only considered an indicator of contamination in these areas. Commer-cial species of fish were adults and obtained from local fisherpersons along with some shrimp. Samples of all other commercial species were collected from the field, either the water column or the saltmarshes. Sample sites included Pensacola, FL; St. Mary Parish, LA; Plaquemines Parish, LA; Terrebonne Parish, LA; St. Bernard Parish, LA; Barataria Bay, LA; West Bay, LA; and Dixon Bay, LA.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were calculated for data, including mean, standard deviation, 95% confidence limits, range, and minimum and maximum values for petroleum concentrations in the environment. Percentile data were also transformed by arcsine for normalization purposes. This type of data is not normally distributed, and such a transformation was necessary to facilitate calculation of descriptive statistics. The results of this transformation will be shown alongside raw means and other descriptive data.
Means of petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations were graphed in a GIS format to demonstrate distribution patterns for TPH, total PAHs, and the four classes of compounds mentioned above in Section 2. Concentrations are shown over their geographic range using the three-dimensional graphics software SURFER 8.0 (Golden Software Ò ). Data consisted of latitudes, longitudes, and concentrations of the compound or class of compounds in question. Averages were determined by kriging, a geostatisical gridding method, especially designed for use with irregularly spaced anisotropic data. This technique uses a smoothing interpolator. We used Point Kriging, estimating interpolated values of points at the grid nodes, along with a default linear variogram (without a nugget effect), a calculated length scale, and determination of data repeatability. A detailed explanation may be found in Golden Software (2002).
Results
Average concentrations for all compounds examined in this study are presented in Table 2 . Raw means, standard deviations, sample sizes, range, and 95% confidence limits are reported for the study region. Data transformed by log 10 (Y + 1) for normalization purposes (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) are also presented. Geographic distribution data are shown in a smoothed landscape format. Of all the compounds encountered in this study, the four sets of compounds mentioned above along with TPH and total PAHs exhibited the highest concentrations. These plus an overview of other compound classes will serve as the primary focus for discussion below.
Sediment
Average concentrations of TPH in the sediment were high throughout the study region, as were PAH concentrations ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). C-2 and C-4 phenanthrenes/anthracenes, C-2 B(a)/chrysenes, and C-3 dibenzotheiophenes showed the highest concentrations in the sediment sampled. Concentrations of the remaining compounds were also quite similar to these compounds. All of Table 2 Mean concentrations of TPH and total PAHs, along with four classes of petroleum hydrocarbon compounds for each medium sampled in this study. Media are seawater, sediment, marine biota, and seafood species. Data are averaged for all samples taken within that medium, over the entire study area -the northern GOM. Shown are the raw mean, maximum concentration observed, sample size (n), mean of data transformed by log 10 (Y + 1), standard deviation of transformed data, and 95% confidence limits of transformed data. Data transformed for normalization purposes also shown (see Sokal and Rohlf, 1981 the napthalenes ranked lowest in concentration and were similar to most other compounds found in the sediment, except for those mentioned immediately above. TPH concentrations in the sediment were high and patchily distributed throughout the study region (Fig. 3) . TPH concentrations averaged 39.4 ppt in the immediate vicinity of the spill (n = 63); overall values ranged from 0.050 ppm to 535 ppt, being particularly high in the western study region near Galveston, TX (À95°W, 30°N) . In addition to these two areas, another peak was observed near Pensacola, FL (À86°W, 30°N) . This trimodal distribution was also observed in C1-benzo(a)anthracenes/chrysenes (mean = 5.724 ppm), C2-phenanthrenes/anthracenes (mean = 21.378 ppm), and C4-phenanthrenes/anthracenes (mean = 28.826 ppm; n = 57 for all). The pattern for total PAHs (n = 66) was similar to those mentioned above. The C3-naphthalenes (n = 57) only exhibited a peak off Galveston, TX.
Sediment from all sample areas in the Atchafalaya wetlands region (western Louisiana) -eastward to the Louisiana/Mississippi state line had sediments containing 6-89 individual alkylated PAHs and Oil Range Organic (ORO) Petroleum Hydrocarbons.
Details of other petroleum hydrocarbons found in the study region may be found in Table 2 .
Seawater
Seawater exhibited the lowest concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons of any medium examined in this study. TPH concentrations averaged 202.206 ppm (n = 66) and were relatively high, but no other suite of compounds, including total PAHs, approached these values (Fig. 4) . The next highest concentration occurred in the C-1 phenanthrenes/anthracenes with a mean of 1.174 ppm (n = 48), followed by C-2 B(a)/chrysene at 0.020 ppm (n = 6). All other values were measurable but very low (Table 2) .
TPH concentrations in seawater samples peaked offshore from Pensacola, FL (Fig. 5) . In Terrebonne Bay, Louisiana, TPH values averaged from 160 to 260 ppm. Of the 20 organic compounds collected by the adsorbent cloth, 13 were confirmed to be from crude oil, ranging in average concentrations from 1.47 ppm (hexadecahydro-pyrene) to 33.3 ppm (butyl 2-ethylhexyl ester). C1-benzo(a)anthracenes/chrysenes (mean = 4 ppb, n = 54), C2phenanthrenes/anthracenes (max. = 7 ppb, n = 58), C3-naphthalenes (mean = 3 ppb, n = 57), and C4-phenanthrenes/anthracenes (mean = 8 ppb, n = 52) shared bimodal distribution patterns. They exhibited a primary peak off Pensacola, FL (À87°W, 28°N), just east of the spill site, and a secondary peak south of the Mississippi River mouth (À89.5°W, 28°N) , west of the spill site. Another high peak was noted in TPH in seawater off Galveston, Texas.
Fauna and Flora
TPH concentrations in this set of marine fauna and flora averaged 3.820 ppt (n = 20), ranging from below detectable limits (bdl) to 23.7 ppt (o/oo) ( Fig. 6 ; Table 2 ). Total PAHs concentrations in this set of organisms were orders of magnitude lower, averaging 28.952 ppm and ranging from bdl ($0.5 ppb) to 553.92 ppm. The next highest concentrations of compounds occurred in the C-1, C-2, and C-4 phenanthrenes/anthracenes, which were included in estimates of PAH. All other compounds were similar in average concentration to the last of these.
A peak in TPH concentration occurred south of the Mississippi River mouth, just west of the spill site (À91°W, 27°N; Fig. 7) . The highest PAHs concentrations occurred just west of the Mississippi River mouth (À91°W, 28.5°N). The C1-benzo(a)anthracenes/chrysenes, C2-phenanthrenes/anthracenes, and C4-phenanthrenes/ anthracenes (n = 21 for all) all followed a similar spatial distribution to Total PAHs (n = 18). Concentrations averaged 1.968, 5.575, and 6.267 ppm, respectively ( Fig. 7 ; n = 21 in all cases). The C3naphthalenes were lower in concentration, averaging 180 ppb over the study area (n = 49), and its highest concentrations (2.540 ppm) were observed in close proximity to the spill site (À89°W, 29°N).
Commercial species
Commercial species exhibited high average TPH values, averaging 3.968 ppt (n = 36; Fig. 8 ). The average concentration for Total PAHs (n = 32) was much lower at 129 ppb, ranging from bdl (0.0) to 2.643 ppm. Average concentrations of all other suites of compounds were very similar, ranging from 20 to 29 ppb (Table 2) .
Peaks in TPH occurred to the east (À88.5°W, 29.5°N) and west (À91.0°W, 29.5°N) of the spill site, decreasing in all directions from these points (Fig. 9 ). C1-benzo(a)anthracenes/chrysenes (n = 21) in this group averaged 22 ppb, while the mean C2-phenanthrenes/ anthracenes concentration was 26 ppb (n = 23). The average for C3-naphthalenes was very similar -23 ppb (n = 21), as was that for C4-phenanthrenes/anthracenes (29 ppb; n = 21). The geographic distributions exhibited by these classes were similar to that of the C2-phenanthrenes/anthracenes, where peak concentrations were observed near Pensacola, FL. 
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Discussion
Geographic patterns, potential sources, and the Galveston Spike
This study demonstrated that the spatial scale of the distribution of crude oil in four different media during and after the spill event, extended from western Florida to western Louisiana and to eastern Texas. Regarding the Texas signal, it is known whether the high concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons in seawater and sediment, and in C-3 napthalenes in sediment, observed off Galveston were due the BP/DWH spill. Analysis of source biomarkers and n-alkane profiles of these samples have been performed. Although it is possible that the signals are derived from local historical spills such as occurred in 1984 (Alexander and Webb, 2005) , 1990 (Kira et al., 1994) , and 1999 (Etkin, 2001) , the time between those spills and the sampling time would have allowed for significant degradation of the compounds in question. The connection detected between the spill site and Galveston as evidenced by analysis of seawater TPH concentrations, however, suggests that petroleum hydrocarbons from the spill may have reached this western site -$500 km from the spill source. This is possible since near-shore currents west of the Mississippi River, known to carry the Mississippi River plume to the west, represent a counter-flow operating in opposition to the easterly offshore boundary current at the edge of the continental shelf (Walker, 1996; Lugo-Fernandez et al., 2001; Sturges and Lugo-Fernandez, 2005) .
It is possible that not all of the oil sampled in this study was derived from the BP/DWH spill. Given the volume of oil released by the spill, however, it is difficult to say that most of the oil was not derived from the spill. There was certainly some weathering of oil which occurred between the seafloor and the surface, and again between the spill site and the shore. This would have been affected by the addition of the dispersant Corexit Ò at the wellhead and the surface. Local seeps would be the most likely source of additional crude, although the volume of input from seeps would have been negligible in comparison to the spill volume.
High concentrations of compounds at the spill site as observed in this study were to be expected, given the volume of the spill. The continental shelf of the northern GOM is known to have hundreds to thousands of small seeps of oil and gas, but the volume of these seeps is negligible compared to the BP/DWH spill volume. In addition, results of the diagnostic ratios of biomarkers were positive, indicating that the source of the oil in our samples was from the BP/DWH spill.
Comparing our results with those of other investigators, Aeppli et al. (2012) collected 146 samples in 2010 and 2011 offshore and on the beaches in this region. They focused, however, on the production of oxyhydrocarbons during the weathering process. PAHs were analyzed for a small sub-set of samples (n = 10); PAHs were not the focus of their analysis. Carmichael et al. (2012) report oiled and non-oiled honeycomb styrofoam material in the GOM surface waters and along the coastal beaches. Naphthalene, fluorene, phenanthrene, and chrysene in the oiled material were depleted relative to Macondo well oil by 98%, 72%, 43% and 0%, respectively. This highlighted the greater susceptibility of smaller two-ring PAHs to weathering as opposed to the larger multi-ring PAHs. This is consistent with observations made on other oil spills (see Reddy et al., 2011 , for data on sub-surface partitioning of n-alkanes and benzene).
The distribution of compounds measured in the central region of the northern GOM and in nearby areas are generally consistent with known ocean currents in the region (see Sturges and Lugo-Fernandez, 2005 for a review). The spill site was S-SE of the mouth of the Mississippi River. The river plume is known to be influenced by near-shore coastal currents in the region which split near the mouth of the river, with most of the plume being drawn to the west and the remainder to the east. In addition, the Loop Current is known to produce eddies which impinge on the spill site, potentially carrying petroleum hydrocarbons offshore. Such eddies also break free, potentially carrying such compounds to the west along the edge of the continental shelf.
Various impacts extended from June 2010 to at least March 2011. Most samples were collected post-capping (July 15, 2010); thus, geographic patterns of compounds in general represent post-spill distributions. TPH concentrations in this study were found to be high with respect to human consumption, and for chronic and acute marine biota exposure. Peaks in TPH and other classes of compounds consistently occurred near Mobile, Alabama and Pensacola, Florida. The specific mechanisms of transport of these compounds could have been the western boundary current or smaller eddies providing counter-currents from the spill to the Pensacola region. Prevailing southwesterly seasonal winds could also have influenced transport resulting in the spatial distribution of the compounds observed.
Seawater
The concentrations of the compounds considered in seawater in this study were higher than those reported in others (US Nat Oceanic & Atmospher Admin, 2010; Sammarco, 2010) , and particularly higher than data published by Ylitalo et al. (2012) , who reported that all of their measurements were within acceptable limits for human exposure and consumption. NOAA collected water samples in a region several km down-current from the spill site using Niskin Bottles (discrete, depth-specific water-sampling containers; n > 800). This was done while the spill was still active in May 2010. The range of concentrations reported for all compounds in one representative transect was 1.24 ppb-4.49 ppt. Water samples in this study were collected from the general spill site as well as from sites hundreds of kms away, after the well was capped. The range of all compounds was bdl to 530 ppm. We believe that the discrepancy between our data set and NOAA's may be attributable to spatio-temporal variation in sampling. More importantly, we believe that Niskin bottle sampling may be an inappropriate tool by which to sample freshly released, patchily distributed oil which has been treated with a dispersant such as Corexit Ò . Firstly, the sampling is being done at too fine a scale and could easily miss high sub-surface oil concentrations, distributed in the water column in a disparate and patchy manner at the meso-scale. In addition, PVC, the material out of which Niskin bottles are constructed, is lipophilic in nature and may adsorb petroleum hydrocarbons during the sampling process, which, if present in low concentrations, could affect results. Although the bottles are washed with soap and solvent between samples, bottles holding the small amount of water sampled presents a high lipophilic surface-to-volume ratio to the medium. . Bar diagram of the concentrations of TPH and total PAHs plus 12 petroleum hydrocarbons found in the commercial seafood species studied here. 95% confidence limits also shown. Data transformed by log 10 (Y + 1.0) for normalization purposes and to facilitate presentation.
Sediment and Seafood
The HMW TPHs are deposited into sediments, and, consequently, both the sediment and sediment-associated biota exhibit substantially higher concentrations than in the water column. They are most likely transported into the sediments with other settling matter, organic or inorganic. Due to their physico-chemical properties, it is not surprising that TPH concentrations in the sediments and organisms examined in this study were substantially greater than those observed in the water column. Sixty percent of the sediment samples from the Atchafalya wetlands had concentrations of up to 18 PAHs which exceeded Marine Sediment Screening Levels (Swartz, 1999; US Envtl Protection Agency, 2003; 2006) .
In the seafood samples, the peak measured concentrations for C1-benzo(a)anthracene/chrysenes were >3.8 Â 10 3 times higher than the US-EPA's permissible threshold for human consumption of seafood À 1.80 Â 10 À5 ppm (US Envtl Prot Agency, 2011). High TPH concentrations could impact the environment and economy of this region because of its extensive fisheries (oysters, shrimp, blue crabs, finfish).
Marine biota
It was evident that marine biota such as sponges, coral, bryozoans and other sessile, epibenthic organisms clearly exhibited high petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations to <18 m depth. These compounds were present in organisms after the well was capped. A comparison of US and French PAHs monitoring initiatives in marine bivalves has revealed similar contamination trends in both countries (Beliaeff et al., 2002) . HMW compounds bio-concentrate in marine bivalves, compared to the surrounding environment, and oysters are commonly used as sentinel organisms in toxicological testing of sediment. Long-term effects on these organisms in the GOM remain to be described, and additional monitoring is recommended.
Comments and recommendations
Compounds derived from crude oil were found in varying concentrations in all media sampled during, and months after, the capping of the well -throughout the northern GOM. In particular, levels observed in some commercial species in the areas we sampled during the study period were high. It would appear that more complete testing, both technically and quantitatively (using GC/ MS) after a spill would help to provide variance estimates for concentrations in the field. Achieving a more complete understanding of such variance would, of course, help managers in decision-making regarding opening of fisheries, helping to insure seafood safety. In regions where both oil/gas production and fisheries exploitation are being pursued, the continuing monitoring of oil in the water column, sediment, marine biota, and seafood would be valuable in helping to define petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations in the environment and define any potential impacts on the environment with respect to VOC exposure. Such, of course, would be linked to the definition of points in time and space where fisheries might be opened once again for harvest. undergraduate researchers supported by Arkansas State University's National Science Foundation grant (#REU-0552608).
